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Farm Notes

An inferior animal will make an
interior use bf food sho eats A
gooil animal will make a more
profitable use oC the same or even
grootcr quantity of food

Muddy corrals will canso tho
milk to fall off When cows aro
compelled to stand kneo doep in
mud with their bodies plastered
over with it dirt will find its way
into the pail while additional food
will bo necessary to supply that
lost from cold and exposure

The United Slates could not do
better than cop- - France in deal ¬

ing with butter adulteration If a
dealer is connoted of this ho is
not only put in durance vile but
his shop is closed tho sentence of
the court nailed there as a warn ¬

ing and his trading patent forever
withdrawn

It is a good cow that will pay
her cost in a years sale of butter
besides furnishing milk for family
use Rut it is only such cows that
a farmer keeping but one animal
can afford to own Usually poor
families keeping only one cow
have that of superior merit In
large herds owned by slow farmers
there will be a number of culls
which like the lean kino in Pha-
raohs

¬

dream eat up the profits
from the others American Far-
mer

¬

Puzzled Pigs

Throughout the forest regions
of the Alleghany mountains is
found the staked and ridered
brush fence made from tho trees
and brush growing on the line
where the fence is constructed
One farmer in constructing a
fence of this kind had placed a
crooked hollow log at the bottom
with one end opening in his corn-
field

¬
and the other into the woods

adjoining When the corn was
ripening he was much annoyed by
several shoats that kept entering
the field but where they got in
baffled detection till their trail
was discovered leading to the hol-
low

¬

log The log was then turned
over so that both ends opened
into the woods and the boys hid
near bj to await the shoats re-
turn

¬

Grunting with satisfaction
at the prospects for more delicious
roasting ears they soon arrived
and the leader followed by the
rest dove into tho log expecting
of course to emerge into the corn-
field

¬

But astonished at coming
out on tho wrong side again
they raced through the log until
all with a puzzled look gave up the
trial and iu only such language as
pigs can use expressed their dis-
satisfaction

¬

much to the enjoy-
ment

¬
of the boys American

Agriculturist

Preparing the Asparagus Bed far
Winter

The usual practice is to mow off
the tops of asparagus after they
have been killed by frost and
burn them up This is done to get
rid of tho seed but by so doing
land is left exposed to the sweep-
ing

¬

winds of winter unless as
some do who have small beds the
land be at once covered with stable
manure But there is another wav
to get rid of the seed which in
large fields is sometimes resorted
to which is to go over tho bed and
cut out tho seed stalks earn them
from the field and burn them or
otherwise dispose of them so they
will not seed the land The stalks
that have no seeds on them are
left on the field and a roller run
over them that they may be in a
conditiou to mulch the land in
tho spring they must bo raked off
clean before ploughing When
the tops aro all taken off in the
autumn it is important that the
land should be covered with a
good dressing of manure as soon
as the land is laid open to the sun
and winds but when only the seed
stocks are taken it is not so im-
portant

¬

that the manure should be
put on in the autumn in fact
when tho land is covered with a
good crop of tops the manure may
not bo applied until the next
spring then it may be applied not
on the surface but in a furrow
made on each side of the row of
roots thus placing it down where
the plants readily get hold of it
but when the manuro is applied in
tho autumn this should not be
done because the roots will some
of them bo disturbed at a season
when they ought not to bo and
the land will bo left in an exposed
position Whenever manure is
applied to an asparagus bed in
the autumn it should be spread
on the surface as a protection to
tho land

When a person has only a small
bed of a rod or two in the garden
for family use the garden will
look better if the tops bo all cut
down and the land protected by
two or three inches in depth of
manure but when more than an
inch in depth of manuro is applied
it should bo raked of off early in
tho spring or it will keep tho
ground cold and tho asparagus
will not start as early Ave have
seen asparagus beds that had
been covered with six inches in

dopth oE manuro in tho autumn
kept back at least two weeks hy
tho frost getting into tho ground
and kept there quira lato by tho
heavy mulching of manure If
early asparagus is wanted the
manuro should bo romovod early
and tho bed dug up as soon as tho
frost is out Massachusetts
Ploughman

Glean bigs

Tho days of tho cabbago worm
aro numbered it would seem
Thoy have according to Prof
Forbes of tho Illinois Department
of Agriculture been clearly less
abundant in many sections during
thopast season than previouslj
This difference is duo apparently
to a destructive disease of tho
worm which was first reported on
in 1SS2 Hopes are entertained
by some wide awake entomolo-
gists

¬

that tho disease may bo pro-
pagated

¬

and extended artificially
and efforts aro being directed to-
wards

¬

such a desinble end It is
to say tho least encouraging to
tho gardener soiaetimes to find
disease and bligut that work in
his favor

Manure water is easiiv made
A sunken hogshead in ihe barn¬

yard covered with a lot of white
oak saplings four or tiro- - inches
through will fill up with the first
rain and bo stronc enoush to make
the crop laugh over an aero or
more or land it mixed with ulentv
of water The application

be strrnvffir nrin fniirfli
manuro water to three parts water
Nitrate of soda may be very effec-
tively

¬
applied in this way say one

pound to ten gallons of water oi
three pounds to tho barrel

The best time to apply ashes to
grass land is early in spring The
quantity vary with theneeds
of the soil and this can he de
termined only by experience
some soils re imrmfr much less
than others according to their
composition 1 jut the usual amount
is twenty to fifty bushels per acre
Occasionally much larger applica-
tions

¬

have been found useful It
is best to try different quantities
in different parts of the same field
and measure the result on the
crops

A resident of Columbia X 0
has gone into the cultivation of the
sunflower on a large scale He
has several acres planted with
different varieties of tho flower
and expects within a short time to
be able to supply the Southern
market with the product The
seed makes spleidid food for
poultry and horses and cattle are
quite fond of it

Turpentine Remedy

An aged physician in Washing
ton who is retired irom practice
ajjman of extensive learning and

uuuiucier buys me younger
practitioners laugh at him for
jcuuuiim3iiuiiig turpentine as a
remedy for disease or the lungs
He contends that they have noth
ing better to suggest indeed
they have no remedy
auimjuun ne waims that in

for l

twonty seven clear cases of disease
the use of this remedy under his
own directions has restored the
several parties to health ono cfi
these being his own wife ami
another being a man who frcca
being unable to sit or lie in a
prostrate position has been for
five years doing engineers srork
in the Treasury

The remedy is simple Pivwurs1
at a drug store some white An
pentine take in the mouth it bit
the size of a pea swallow the
slowly dissolving substanee and
when it is noft swallow the
lump The same remedy is ex-
cellent

¬

for a cold The medicine
is an old one not at variance how-
ever

¬

with the modern notion of
sending patients to pine regions to
inhale terebinthine odors

that the south is turning
attent ion to manufacturing interest
it is coining over to protection
Tho papers are advocating It
generally and are endorsing
Blains Sebago Lake speech The
Mobile Register a Democratic pa-
per

¬
upon this subject says It is

very easy to talk about robbing
the people and an iniquitous sys-
tem

¬
but will our people bo rabbet 1

when the south shall be dntriwl
with manufacturing establish --

nients and the farmers shall find ihome market for the products o flinno fmH rpi 1 l i-- uj iuu Lima mis il uee 2
over since the organization of th 3
Republican party Every meas --
uro of importance ever advonntw 1

by the Republicans has at first
been bitterly opposed by the dem
ocracy only to be endorsed and
adopted later This has been
done year after year for the past
twenty years As the republican s
moved forward and took positio- - a
upon now grounds the democrac y
fought it while it stepped up an d
occupied the old Thus they hav e
been trailing along behind oppos --

ing and adopting and doing it Avit h
a child liko simplicity really re --

markable never seemingly to cor i

sider that wasi nnvtlmi n
humiliating in such an -
lodgment of inferiority in not be
ing able to originate and take th e
lead It is onlv a nuestinn of tim n
when protection will be en --

dorsed by them with all the vohe -
menco with which it is
posed Ex

now -

An amusing incident occurred
at tho Norwich England nomina-
tion

¬

for the recent Parliament
While tho candidates wore being
nominated at tho police court a
polico inspector brought in a man
charged with drunkenness Both
tho Liberal and Unionist candi ¬

datesMessrs Brunnor and Yor
din aro magistrates Au amusing
discussion arose between them as
to who should trv tho prisoner
and probably lose his vote Even- -
tually amid peals of laughter
both candidates sat on tho bench
and fined tho prisoner os and
costs

W fiROYALMWlJ J
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POWDER
should AbSOluteJV PUfenot than

should

quite

acknow

This powder never Tancs A marvel of
Tiurity strength and vholesomeniss more

conomical than tho ordinary kinds and
cnunot bo sold m comr3tition with the mul
titude of low tet short weight alum or
phosphate owders fold only in cans
Royal Bakiko Co 100 WallSt NY

SHERIFFS SALE

By virtue and
special execution on

authority of a
i judgment

for delinquent taxes issued from
the office of the clerk of the cir-
cuit

¬

court of Adair county Mis-
souri

¬

on the seventh day of May
18SG made returnable at the Oc-

tober
¬

term 1SBG of said court and
to me tho undersigned Sheriff di-

rected
¬

and delivered in favor of
the State of Missouri at the rela-
tion

¬

and to tho uso of M F Shock
collector of tho revenue for Adair
county Missouri and against
Graiibory Greer ard the unknown
heirs of Fumes Broyles deceased
in pursuance of a judgment and
and older of sale of said circuit
court at the April term 1S86 I
have levied upon and seized and
on Thursday the 21st day of Octo
her 1886 will sell at tho court
house door in the town of Kirks
villo Adidr county Missouri be¬

tween the Lours of 9 oclock in the
forenoon and five in the afternoon
of said day while the circuit court
within and for said county is in
session at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash in hand
the following described real estate
situated in Adair county Missouri
or so much thereof as will satisfy
the judgment interest and costs in
said cause tho same being a lien
against said real estate as shown
by judgment and decreo of said
court to witcon--

Now

there

Powimt

J Iie southwest tourth or thea

op

mortheast quarter or section twenty-s-

even 27 township sixty one
of range sixteen 1G all in Adair
county Mo to satisfy said execu-
tion

¬

and costs of this sale
T H Kixxeaii

Sheriff of Adair Co Mo

SHERIFFS SALE

Byvirtue and authority of a
special execution on a judgement
for delinquent taxes issued from
the office of tho clerk of the circuit
com t of Adair county Missouri
on the se7euth day of April 18SG
made returnable at the October
term 1SSG of said court and to
me the undersigned Sheriff di-

rected
¬

and delivered in favor of
the State of Missouri at the rela-
tion

¬

and to tho use of M F Shock
collector of the revenue for Adair
county Missouri and against Sa
mantha C Warner AY A Gleason
and Joseph M Ivie in pursuance
of a judgement and order of sale
of said circuit court at its April
term 18SG I have levied upon and
seized and on Thurday the 21st
day of October 18SG will sell at
the court house door in the town
of Kirksville Adair county Mis-
souri

¬

between the hours of 9
oclock in the forenoon and o
oclock in the afternoon of said
day while the circuit court with-
in

¬

and for said county is in session
at public auction to tho highest
bidder for cash in hand the fol-

lowing
¬

described real estate situ-
ated

¬

iu Adair county Missouri or
so much thereof as will satisfy the
judgment interest and costs of
said cause the same being a lien
against said real estate as shown

3T judgment and decree of said
court to wit

Comencing at the northeast cor-
ner

¬

of the south east quarter of
the northeast quaiter of section
seven 7 township sixty two

62 of range fifteen 15 thence
west 13 rods thence south 23 de-

grees
¬

thence west 14 rods thence
south 63 degrees thence west 26
rods thence south 2Si degrees
thence west 14 rods thence south
20 degrees thence west 16 rods
thence south 17 degrees thence
east 62 rods thence north 79 10 25
rods to place of beginning to sat-
isfy

¬

said execution and cost of this
sale J H Eisneab

Sheriff of Adair Co Mo
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for infants and Children
Cast orla is so adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me IL A Ascncrt 5L D

Ill Oxford St Brooklyn N Y
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Order ol Publication in Yacntion

In thp circuit court of Atlnlr county MIssoliI
October term lvii

The state or ZUisfconri at the Tclation andta
theuacof Jtjron F Strock collector oftbt
revenue fir the county ol Adair state of Mis ¬

souri lilaintiQ asainst Kelsoi I JIartin Geo
W Ird Irnncis illxrd t lie unknown heirs of
lonn 11 Davis aim tue unknown heirs ictur
IlainLS Dcfcmlait

Xo MS petition-- run Txxr
Xow on this 5th day of October 1 T coni

the above named plaintiff by his attorney be-
fore

¬

the clerk of the circuit court of the county
of Adair and statu of Missouri and Hies bisec-
tion

¬

in the above entitled cau e alleL iig
ainon other thine that the defendants Nelson
I JInrtin and tlie unknown heirs of John It
Davis and the unknown heirs of Peter Haines
are non residents of the state of 3iiBouri so
that the ordinary proccs of cannot li
served upon them and prays that they be um
moned bv publication AMscrelore it is order
ed by aaid clerk iu vacation that publication be
made notifying said defendants that an action
has been commenced against them by petition
in the circuit court or Adair Missouri
tbeobiect and ceneral nature of which is to ob
tain a judgement against said defendants for
the sum of forty three and 100 dollars air--
Tegato amount or tais lor the years i ism

IS-- -- ls S ifM and leied upon and
airaiiibt tlie real estate hereinafter

Said taxes due and
delinquent on said land withe remission at ¬

torneys fees costs of baid proceedings
Alsoto have said judement declared a lien in
faornf the Mate of Jlissouri on the following
described lands to wit

JO acres offorthe north side ofthe north half
of the southeast quarter of section thirty three

S3 of township sixtv fourtOI of ranfc c six ¬
teen IC

10 acres north paTt ofthe nnrtheait fonrth of
the southeast quarter of section Xo thirty
three SI township sltv four 04 of range
sixteen IB

The south half of the northrai t quarter of
section thirty three Si township sixty four

GO range IK

The sonth west fourth of the southeast quar ¬

ter of section thirty four 34 oftownslnp sixtv
four IU and range sixteen IB andiu acres
pt southwest 1 4 south east quarter of section
thirty four 311 of township sixty four M of
range sixteen IB

And also to enforce said lien and to obtain a
decree for the sale of said real estate or so

thereof as may be nccesarv t satisfy
said judgment interest commission fees anil
costs

Andnnlessyou the raid defendants lie and
appear at the next regular term of tho Circuit
Court of Adair Missouri to be begun
and held at the court house in Ivirksvillc on thr
2nd Mnndav in December lf0 answerur
plead to said petition oil or before the sixth day

said termofcovrt should the term s lung
continue and liVil then before the endofiiia
term the same v ill lo taken as confessed aim
judgment rendered as asked for In jilahitU
jieimon ii is oriieren xnai n copv oi
this onlerbe imblished In the Weekly Graphic
a weekly newspaper published raid Aiuu
county for four weeks successively tht la
insertion to be at least fonr veeks befor tu
commencement f the next termor thiscoui

Attest
seal Y J Ashloci

Clerk

SHERIFFS SALE

WASHER

By virtue and authority of a trincript ex ¬

ecution issued from the oflice ihe clerk of
the Circuit Court of Aiiair county Missouri
returnable at the October term lb5 C of said
Com t directed in favor of Geo T
Kincston and njmint II G Dunn I lmve
levied upon and seized all tho right title in-

terest
¬

nnd estate of the said II G Dunn of
in uud to the following deciribed real estate
situate in Adair county Missouri to wit Lot
no ten 10 block No two 2 in the town
of Novincer Adair county llissouri nnd I
will ou Thursday the 21st day of October
18SG between the hours of nine oclock a m
nndfivo oclock p xr of that day while the
circuit court for Adair county Missouri is iu
sessi ju at the court house door in Kirksville
Adair county Misonri sell the same or so
much thereof as may bo required at jublic
sale to highest bider for cash in hand
subject to all prior liens and judement to

satisfy said Executiounnd costs

J H KlNIftLYE
Sheriff Adair Co Mo
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PILLS
always nitraMdMmptaU

otnta

well

Bo

describ-ow-nedb- y

MAKE

tr

Wlfl poaltWeljrcuro or
of

of

Natninr on earth
will sake hni la
llxo it It cure i
ohlcken cholera and
all dlsoasea or hop
la worth Ita weight
lDeoia Illuatrauj
boolc by mall free

ufa licioISadS12tbS man sxliiCKVAl

itAI MIITISin Pepaied rom e Kxtract of
I Int mnckWulnutllullannd Mex-

ican
¬

Soup HootwUbVuaallnoandolherrngredicnla
agreeably perlumcd In the Walnut Hulls wc get

ihe Coloring and Anlrlnseiit matter In the Vata
llucwc eel the Softening and nreaalns qualltlci

In the Mexican Soap Ituotwe get the Clcaiialns
and Mlniulatlns effects at the roota of tho hair It la
not alljc We do not ne Nitrate of Silver We In-

vite

¬

Ladies and Gentlemcn OLD or YOUNG BALD or
ORAV toue WAIiNUTINE knowlnc that its effect
will cause you to recommend It to others who desire to
produce a healthy growth of dark or brown hair It will
gradually cliause and rcatoro Gray hair to IU nat-
ural

¬

color wiihocl discoloring the skin It also re ¬

moves Scaly ITumors and Dandruff and prevents tho
linlr from falllns olT We recommend the dlauso
of ALL OLD REMEDIES and a trial or this NEW D1S
COVEKT It Is unquestionably the lialr Ite
atorntlve Tonic ami Ureaalns EVER MADE
It is sold by alt Druggists atiS per cent less than the old

SUB per liottle
CAUTION induced any other arnclc WALNsTmrNK I

BONDS DISCOVKHY you call it J It ro- -
Iprletom The

BEST

rjatrsySSr

law
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77
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and

sixteen

much
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ami
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in

AlTuecopy

tome

the
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Castorla cures Colic Constipation
Sour Stomach Diarrhoea Eructation
Kills Worms pves Bleep and promotes di-

gestion
¬

Without injurious medication

The CEtTicn Couxuxr 1S2 Fulton Street N T

TVe wm cunrnntre tho IOVEIit WASHER to do
lirtipi- - work and do it easier and In Ich tlmn than

any other machine in the world Warranted rive years and if
it dont tvash ttio cloincs clean without rabbin we will
refund the money j

AGENTS WANTED eC7cUc
PKOOF that Aeenta aro masinc fron S75 to S150 per
month Farmers make 200 to tmO during the Winter Ladles- havoRrcat success Bellini this Washer Retail price only

iO campic to mose ueinntr an agency Also me
lelebratod KIITSTONE WRIXRRRS at manufactn- -

firer3 lowest price Wo Invite the strictest investigation
senuyouraaurosson a postal caraioriurtner particulars

llpLQVELL

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

Xotlcc is hereby given that letters ofadmin
istration upon tho estate of James Itvon de
ceasod latuiif Adair county Mo baVu been
granted to the undersigned by the Probate
court of the connty of Adair bearing date tho
21st day of August let0 All persons having
claims a gainst said estate are required to exhi-
bit

¬

them to me for allowance within one year
after the date of said letters or they maybe
precluded from any bcnetlt of such estate and
if such claims be not exhibited within two
years fro m the time of publication or this no-
tice

¬

tliay will be forever barred
HENKYOIJYOX

BENNETT 1 ItYON
Administrators

AcentM
Tjitntcd

n rs Send six cents for postage
J I Maud receive free a costly
I laLuboxof Ootl which wiL lieln

jou to more inoney right away Hint n liina
else in this world All of either er hucceeds
from the first hour The broad road to for-
tune

¬

opens before the workers absolutely
sure At onc Address Tbue Co Aufjusta
Main a

IIITOYCHSIJPPLYCO
223 W BixsiTH St Cma30Iix

the followlne goods or any article In thei

tSSet rce to any addrew on receipt of price

Machine that Laughi Talks or Slnss W i

Stjle Kidlni saddlM Beaatlei 3

NX Shooter saot Can three Ket barrel
rainllrCasket of Ta Coffee and Spice 5

Handkerchief rertumeOke 10sHair
Jananera 8IIK llandkerchlets 10c or 1J sorted J 1

Oirtflt 10 retail fcrtlO lorMretaluro
i fjSsn money Ij re jistered letter or pottal now
io above addren

1H

The lonltry Ilaiser
Onlv 25c per rear for 13 num
bers of IS pases each 5JO Is
gold for the largest Hit or
subscribers at 23c each by
May 1 1SS8 110 for the 2nd
5 for the 3d 13 for the th

12 for the 5th II JO for the
6th and the next 10 Urges l
each Sample copies 2c m
AdJreu It B MrrcuxLL

tuxi ixiuiu CO Dcarbomtt Chicago III

zLJk ppl
S2sEjuby

emKmsm3Wm

5gsa8- -
-- T7rrra-i

AJrl j

Kaiulaciarsd 17

torn Bro3
art On

Einri ass
Stciikt Teirn

atramtaU la tat wtrll
r-v-

3Stnt for Catalog
ana jTtee lAtl

0JIlce ono Factory
63 67WWasMit0uFl
Chicago

New Games NoveltiesJ
The GAcnTscoPE Imakes Indescribably bene- -

S 1S 0F Crow fwbctter an Authors 50
ALritAUETTorPLATEs aBInaset - - 10

ui--- u M uutuoor ianei game i uu

3 uver maue ior Danes io
reveals wonders - loriiest iracino V hell ever made - - 5o

HSiL1ti ANO CEii for fruit etc 25
KKira ncut insenlous - - ll

Thb PitonrEM or Life u splendid puzzle 25
s lllui t

tnitedwitb natrucilnnscumpletcXipaffe
maciifiiiewith our lllnirntiiir n

A 5J2K Pa un receipt cf price J
ve alio handle the Cailln MTir CoV

for PkuioOnraiu IeskvrableHwur Machino
- this piperCuBHrffCcI7 9r7B SrCnuMIiL

WORK SHOPS
meani rower by

tttfShZ i Vlfot Barnes- - PatI1 Pow-- acblnery canfiiiCSTSX cunsncti lih tm i I

iv Llb ilortiaersij

T3Si jSoiooMTniu iletalaad
ii ii nwimudnTB spna iorDrl

Icee Illsfd catalog free W FiJNO BARNES CO-

t
iddrcsa Itubr st etard IU

WE POPULAR RAILWAY

OF THE CENTRAL STATES

ONLY LINE
Beaching b7 direct roatea all tho following

larffts cities

ST LOUIS INDIANAPOLIS
CHICAGO FORT WAYNE

DETROIT LAFAYETTE

TOLEDO SPRINGFIELD
HANNIBAL QUINCY

KEOKUK PEORIA
KANSAS CITY COUNCIL BLUFFS

ST JOSEPH OMAHA
DES MOCXCS OTTUMWA

Embraclntr tho Principal Polnta of th Six Oreat
States of MlchlTU3OhIo Indiana XUlnol3 Iowa
and Missouri with Srancb Llnoo or Cloas Conneo
tlona to ether citieanotmecticced abcrra

THROUGH SLEEPKiQ fAR JJNES
Between St LouI sj1 HrvTir vJaToleda St
Louis nnd Boston via I- - - Ui Chicago
andKowYortevl Ootot tuH ini rFalU at
Zools and St V nni ill - u St Louia
and Chlcrtjfo St Loul tnd Cu rv City St
Louis And St Jo rti St Loula und Council Bluff
and Omnha Sc LoH and CWumwu t Louis
and Toledo 8tIam nnd Derolt Chicago and
Kansas City Kmiw City and DeMolns Do
trolt and Indlnp jlla

THE BEST frSOUTE
Via Detroit or Toledo tc all parts of the
EAST via Detroit Chicago Ottumwa or
Dea Moines to all parts of tho MORTH via
Indianapolis St Louisor Kansas City to all
parts of the SO UTH via Kansas City St Jo-
seph

¬
or Omaha to all parts of the WEST

NO LINE CAN EQUAL THE CAR SERVICE
or THE

GREAT WABASH ROUTE
It Include Handsome New Coaches Luxmioua
FREE Reclining- Chair Cars tho Best Equipped
OlninffCars on the Continent the latest and most
Eleffont Pullman and K T C Sleeping Cars the
Splendid and Novel Mann Boudoir Cars and
Palace TVoodrulT Bleep In ff Cars
EVERYONE WHO TRAVELS
snake a portion of bis journey or all If poaalbl
over the WABASH ST 10UIS PACIFIC ST
Any Coupon Ticket Agent in the United States or
Canada will sell you tickets via the lir igiflland rive all deaired information If ADAull
For Maun Time Tables etc write to

F CHANDLER Genl Pass and TicketAgent
ST LOUIS MO

Passengers
FOR

EVERYWHERE
SHOULD

Eenombsr
THE
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zcv v
VW
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Home Lint

UXli

HOVl MANAGEMENT

The Quincy Mljsouri and Pacific

EAILROVD
Is now in tho field solicltiiii your iatronace
Fleet n n dream iud illored ivitii uictnres
fanciful as painted by a poets pen The
JQUINCY KOUTE cirries the uUBerin scenes Elcsyan across landscape over
streams tnroumi wooa ana auown valley to ijourneys end happy in though and refreshed
in body

EEMEMBER
That our itent sell Tickets to every poin
in the United States and e sure that jou
ticket reads via the Quincy Route

P D SCHERMERHORN

Snpt Genl Ticket Agt
Amos Greex

Genl Agt for Trustees

E P AMMERMEK Agt

TCTT 1T nlore oey than at anythinff else
W AANby takintran agency for the best

sellinc book out Befrfnners succeed grandly
None fail Terms free Hattktt Book Co
Portland maine

Mm O

ARE BY FAR THE MOST POPULAR COR-
SETS

¬
EVER INTRODUCED

rtfl R A T I lu F la superior to whalebono

If Is flexible and easy to tho wearar
Is used In no goods except tho

made by Warner Bros

I000 REWARD
FOR ANY STRIP OF CORAUNE THAT BREAKS
WITH SIX MONTHS ORDINARY WEAR IN ACORSET
AVOID CHEAP IMITATIONS BONED WITH VARIOUS
KINDS OF CORO ALL GENUINE CORALINE COR-
SETS

¬
HAVE CORALINE PRINTED ON INSIDE OF

STEEL COVER

For Sale by all Leading Merchants

wfipps111 U3WtluhtTt
CHICACO

yrbtn Bby was aick we jare her Caatorlt
Wien aha u a ChUJ alio cried for Caatora
WTieai aha lxcarae Miaj abo daaj to Caatona
When alio had Childroa tie jare thcax Caatork

this paper U kept on flle at tho odea er

lYERSOH
Mdvertisinq

Silk GENTS
TIMES BUILDING g8e PHILADELPHIA

BnMAlISSEgiaSiffBSFBEE
ecacllOa talVCD O Cnutf HIHIIIIataapa for Hitna oun o mtnuKL

Tho Line selected by the U S Cor
to carry tho Fast Mall

I
BOOO MILES IN THK SYSTEM

Wllh Eleqant Throuah Trains coatalnlng Pullmi
Palaca Sleeping Oinl g and Chair Ca jWwu
tht alUwing prominent cllf j wllUut change

CHICACO PEORIA
3T LOUIC KANSAS CITY

DENVER OMAHA
ST JOSEPH QUINCY

BURLINGTON HANNIBAL
KEOKUK DES MOINES

ROCK ISLAND LINCOLN
COUNCIL BLUFFS

ATCHISON TOPEKA
LEAVENWORTH

SIOUX CITY ST PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS

Over 403 Elegantlr Equipped Passenger Trilat
running duly oner this perfect sistem patslnj

Into and through lbs Important Cities and
Towns in the greaLStates il

ILLINOIS IOWA
MISSOURI KANSAS

NEBRASKA COLORADO
MINNESOTA

Connecting in Union Derols for all points In tfca

States and Terrilories EASTWEST NORTHSOUTH

No matter where jou are going purchase your ticket

BURLINGTON ROUTE
n ill Trilne W thl Llnf htlwttn KANSAS CtTr

LEAVENWORTH ATCHISON ST JOSEPH rnd DES
MOINES COUNCIL BLUFFS OMAHA SIOUX CITY

ST PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS
KANSAS CITY ATCHISON ST JOSEPH aad

QUINCYHANNIBAL and CHICAGOWilhout Ctange

J F BARNARD oi i au - C tr x a c g v
K a ar J sr joe

A C DAWES OK i put torr k0 riacaua
H a ir I r jaura

Are you going South

Ii bo it is of great importance to
you to be fully informed as to tho
cheapest most direct and most
direct and most pleasant roui
You will ivisli to purchase your
ticket via the route that will sub-

ject
¬

you to no delays and by which
through trains are run Befor
you start you should provide
yourself with a map and tima
table -- of the Kansas City Fort
Scott Gulf Railroad Memphis
Short Eoute South The only
direct route from and via Kansas
City to all points in Eastern and
Southern Kansas Southwest Mis-

souri
¬

and Texas-- Practically the
only route from the West to all
Southern cities Entire trains
with Pullman Palace Sleeping
Cars and free Reclining Chair
Cars Kansas City to Memphis
through Sleeping Car Kansas
City to New Orleans This is the
direct route and many miles the
shortest line to Little Rock Hot
Springs Eureka Springs Fort
Smith Yan 13uren Fayetteville
and all points in Arkansas Send
for a large map Send for a
copy of the Missouri and Kansas
Farmer an eight page illustrated
paper containing full and reliable
information in relation to the
great States of Missouri and Kan
sas Issued monthly and mailed
free Address

J E L0CKW00D
G P T A Kanscs City

F LLEE D SLEE
LIVERY PEED

AND
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DAVE HOSTLER

THE
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fcV5girlx
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PROPS
SMALLWOOD

THE BRICK BARN

REMINGTON

Type Writer
Wrifff
misA

jsrTTTJrgga- -
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b
To tnlNISTERS who write their sermons

to Lawyers in drawinK tip pleadinKs to tli
Clerks of Court in makinir trnnscririts and
copies to Abstractors real estate and loan
offices in whose papers esjiecial accuracy and
legibility nre reinired to Editors Stenora- -
puers luiu All utners wlioio business uu
mands the use of the nen tho Tvtie WfiUr
commends itself as the greatest labor savin
aaxilliary that the Mcchnnical Era haspro
daced Business men can no more afford to
neglect its wonderful advantages a a Time
saving and Life Strenthening invention tlian
thosa of the Telegraph the Telephone and
Shorthand STSend for Circular

WYCKOFF SEAMANS BENEDICT

30S NORTH SIXTHSt

St Louis Mo

Tlie Aurora Watches embody
strictly the qualities of perfection
accuracy ancl durability For BaJv

byHABT MlLiEB North sd5
square adjoining Masonic build
ing Kirksville Mo

tf


